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How You Like That x Pretty Savage x Ice Cream x
Lovesick Girls – BLACKPINK

(wstęp - How You Like That)

Ha! How You Like That
You gon’ like that that that that that
How you like that?
How you like that that that that that

Now look at you now look at me
Look at you now look at me
Look at you now look at me

How you like that

Now look at you now look at me
Look at you now look at me
Look at you now look at me

How you like that

Nalgae ireun chaero churakaetteon nal
Eoduun nanal soge gacheo itteon nal
Geuttaejjeume neon nal kkeunnaeya haesseo
Look up in the sky it’s a bird it’s a plane

Bring out your boss Bitch

BLACKPINK!

How you like that
You gon’ like that
How you like that

Ha! How You Like That
You gon’ like that that that that that
How you like that?



How you like that that that that that

(wstęp - Pretty Savage)

BLACKPINK in your area
BLACKPINK in your area

Biseuthan geot gatji urin ppyeotsokkkaji dareum
Ai changpihadagado meongseok kkalmyeon bareum
BLACK haetda PINK haetda nae mamdaero bakkum
Ne jiltuga munjeya
Maybe I'm the problem

Ingireul nonhajamyeon an hae imman apeum
F boys, not my boys ssakdukssakduk jareum
Uri ireum teullindamyeon ttuduttudu majeum
Drip, drip, ice it out, bust it down
Top to the bottom

Geomeunsaek bunhongbichi
All up in it, make it lit like

Yeah, we some bishes you can't manage
Tto I eoryeoun geol haenaeji
Urin yeppeujanghan Savage
We some yeppeujanghan savage

You Better Run Run
You Better Run Run

Pretty girl
Useojujiman manyang yakajin ana
And I wish you would
Bibarami bulsurok deo nopi nara
I got nothin' left to say to you
Wonhamyeon boyeojulge Attitude
Guji mal an haedo da aljana
(You know)

Savage bwado bwado yeppeujanghan



Savage so pretty, pretty, pretty, pretty
Savage bwado bwado yeppeujanghan
Savage so pretty, pretty, pretty, pretty

(wstęp - Ice Cream)

Keep it movin’ like my lease up
Think you fly boy where ya visa
Mona Lisa kinda Lisa
Needs an ice cream man that treats her

Keep it movin’ like my lease up
Think you fly boy where ya visa
Mona Lisa kinda Lisa
Needs an ice cream man that treats her

Come a little closer cause you looking thirsty
Imma make it better sip it like a Slurpee

You’re the only touch yeah they get me melting
He’s my favorite flavor always gonna pick him

You’re the cherry piece just stay on top of me so
I can’t see nobody else for me no

Get it flip it scoop it
Do it like that ah yeah ah yeah
Like it love it lick it
Do it like lalala oh yeah

Look so good yeah look so sweet
Looking good enough to eat

Coldest with this kiss so he call me ice cream
Catch me in the fridge right where the ice be

Look so good yeah look so sweet
Baby you deserve a treat

Diamonds on my wrist so he call me ice cream



You can double dip cause I know you like me

Ice cream chillin’ chillin’
Ice cream chillin’
Ice cream chillin’ chillin’
Ice cream chillin’
Ice cream chillin’ chillin’
Ice cream chillin’
Ice cream chillin’ chillin’

(przerwa)

Na na na na na
Na na na na na na na
Ice on my wrist yeah I like it like this
Get the bag with the cream
If you know what I mean

Ice cream
Ice cream
Ice cream chillin’

Na na na na na
Na na na na na na na
Ice on my wrist yeah I like it like this
And I’m nice with the cream
If you know what I mean

Ice Cream
Ice Cream

(wstęp - Lovesick Girls)

Yeongwonhan bam
Changmun eomneun bange uril gadun Love (love)
What can we say?
Maebeon apado oechineun Love (love)

Dachigo manggajyeodo na
Mwol mitgo beotineun geoya



Eochapi tteonamyeon sangcheotuseongin chaero
Miwohage doelgeol
Kkeutjangeul bogi jeon kkeunnael sun eopseo
I apeumeul gidarin geotcheoreom

Ama da jamkkaniljido molla
Urin mueol chajaseo hemaeneun geolkka

But I don't care, I'll do it over and over
Nae sesang sogen neoman isseumyeon dwae

We are the lovesick girls
Ne meotdaero nae sarangeul kkeunnael sun eopseo
We are the lovesick girls
I apeum eopsin nan amu uimiga eopseo

But we were born to be alone
Yeah, we were born to be alone
Yeah, we were born to be alone
But why we still looking for love?

No love letters, no X and O's
No love never, my exes know
No diamond rings that set in stone
To the left, better left alone

Didn't wanna be a princess, I'm priceless
A prince not even on my list
Love is a drug that I quit
No doctor could help when I'm lovesick

Ama da jamkkaniljido molla
Urin mueol chajaseo hemaeneun geolkka

Buranhan nae nunbit soge neol dama
Apeudeorado neoman isseumyeon dwae

We are the lovesick girls
Ne meotdaero nae sarangeul kkeunnael sun eopseo
We are the lovesick girls



I apeum eopsin nan amu uimiga eopseo

But we were born to be alone
Yeah, we were born to be alone
Yeah, we were born to be alone
But why we still looking for love?

Sarangeun Slippin' and fallin'
Sarangeun Killin' your darlin'
Apeuda amulmyeon tto chajaoneun I geop eomneun tteollim

Deulliji ana What you say
I apeumi nan haengbokae
Nareul bulssanghae haneun nega nae nunen deo bulssanghae

Słowa:  brak danych
Muzyka:  brak danych


